
AImCLE 10,
1. After the closing of the meeting, the preparation of

the questions assigneq for study is entrusted to the Ad-
ministration chosen to organize the next meeting (new
Managing Administration). Matters stili in hand are,
however, entrusted to the former Managing Administra-
tion, which is eharged with concluding them in collabora-
tion with the Bureau of the Union.

2. The former M-anaging Administration transmits the
documents to the new Managing Administration, at latest,
five months after the closing of its meeting.

ARTICLE 11

After the end of a meeting, ail the other questions which
the Administrations and radioelectric operating companies
desire to submit to the Committee are addressed to the new
Managing Administration. This Administration includes
these questions in the agenda, for the next meeting. Aquestion may not, however, be included therein, if it hasnot been communicated to the Managing Administration
at least six months before the date of the meeting.

ARTICLE 12
1. Ail the documents reiating to a meeting, sent beforethis meeting to the Managing Administration, or presented

during the meeting, are printed and distributed by theBureau of the Union in collaboration with the Managiig
Administration.

2. When the study of a question has been entrusted to acentralizing Administration, it reste with that Administra-
tion to take the necessary steps for proceeding with the
study of the question. Collaboratîng Administrations andradioelectric operating companies must send their reports
on the question direct to a centralizing Administration,
uix months before the date of the meeting of the C.C.I.R.,
in order that the said Administration may take them into
account in its general report and in ite proposais.

3. The Administrations and the radioelectrie operatingcompanies are,' however, free to send a copy of their report
ta the Bureau of the Union also, if they desire that these
reports should be communicated immediately and separ-
ately, through the miedium of the Bureau, to aUl the
Ad4ministrations and companies eoncerned.

ARTICLE 13
The Managing Administration may correspond directwith the Administrations and the radioelectric operating

>eomxpanies considered capable of collaborating in the tasksof the Committee. It~ seds at least one copy of the docu-
Mets to the Bureau of the Union.


